Legislated requirements and industry standards are replacing eutectic lead-tin (Pb-Sn) solders with lead-free (Pb-free) solders in future component designs and in replacements and retrofits. Since Pb-free solders have not yet seen service for long periods, their longterm behavior is poorly characterized. Because understanding the reliability of Pb-free solders is critical to supporting the next generation of circuit board designs, it is imperative that we develop, validate and exercise a solder lifetime model that can capture the thermomechanical response of Pb-free solder joints in stockpile components. To this end, an ASC Level 2 milestone was identified for fiscal year 2010: Milestone 3605: Utilize experimentally validated constitutive model for lead-free solder to simulate aging and reliability of solder joints in stockpile components. This report documents the completion of this milestone, including evidence that the milestone completion criteria were met and a summary of the milestone Program Review.
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Executive Summary
Eutectic lead-tin (Pb-Sn) solder is the only solder alloy used in circuit board applications in the enduring stockpile. Because it operates at a high homologous temperature under thermomechanical fatigue conditions, Pb-Sn solder evolves during service and, in some cases, cracks and fails. In fact, almost half of electronics failures in stockpile components are attributed to solder joint fracture.
Since solder joints represent a challenge for weapons designers and stockpile stewards, Sandia has supported a variety of efforts to characterize and model their behavior. A longstanding project in the Advanced Simulation and Computing (ASC) program has developed a predictive design and analysis model, the Solder Interconnect Predictor (SIP), for Pb-Sn solder aging. SIP has been widely validated and has been applied to a variety of stockpile components. The desktop version of this model is the TurboSIP ©, which is widely used by Sandia, the U.S. Navy, Lockheed Martin, and other customers.
Because of concerns over environmental lead, legislated requirements and industry standards are replacing Pb-Sn solders with lead-free (Pb-free) solders in future component designs and in replacements and retrofits. These solders are typically low melting point alloys of tin, silver and copper, termed SAC solders. Pb-free solders are less than a decade in widespread application. This report documents the completion of this milestone. The body of the report consists of a set of annotated slides presenting an introduction to solder joint failure; the computational approach to predicting solder joint lifetime; the success of this approach for Pb-Sn solders; and the extension and application of this method to Pb-free solders. The slides conclude by providing evidence that the milestone completion criteria were met.
These slides were presented to ASC management and the weapons customer at a Program Review, which took place at Sandia New Mexico on August 25, 2010. Attendees included Elizabeth Holm (Principal Investigator), R. Allen Roach (ASC Physics and Engineering Models Project Manager), Joel Lash (ASC Physics and Engineering Models Program Element Manager), and Pierrette Gorman (Electronic Neutron Generator Design Customer). Documentation of this review is contained in Appendix A.
As shown in the presentation materials, the SIP package was extended to incorporate Pbfree solder alloys. The Pb-free SIP code was applied to model mechanical response in compression and ring-and-plug tests, as well as in the Joint Group on Pollution Prevention test vehicle circuit board. The results were validated against experimental data with excellent agreement, meeting completion criterion (1). The validated Pb-free SIP model was subsequently applied to support the selection of a Pb-free solder alloy for the Electronic Neutron Generator (ELNG), which will be the first use of Pb-free solder in a stockpile component. The Pb-free SIP model was instrumental in making the design decision for Pb-free solder, and its utilization meets completion criterion (2). Further details on the model and validation experiments can be found in the papers listed in Appendix B.
With the completion of this Level 2 milestone, Sandia adds a predictive capability for Pbfree solder aging and reliability to the suite of solder design and evaluation codes developed under ASC. This milestone enables designers to utilize new, required materials -Pb-free solders -with confidence in their performance and reliability in new, replacement, or retrofit circuit boards.
Annotated Program Review Slides
Holm is the project Principal Investigator.
Neilsen and Neidigk performed the modeling and simulation in support of the Level 2 Milestone.
Vianco, Regent, Schmale, Grazier, and Wroblewski performed the validation experiments.
The statistic that 48% of electronics failures comes from post-mortem analysis of stockpile components at Sandia.
Specifically, In 80% of weapons electronics failures, a component is pulled and replaced. In 60% of these cases, the component tests normal.
When the component tests normal, the conclusion is that it was the solder joints connecting the component to the board that have failed.
However, the act of pulling the component off destroys the solder joints, so the failure is not observed directly.
Government applications, including Sandia's NW components, have an exemption from the Pb-free requirement.
However, manufacturers are moving towards all Pb-free shops, as the vast majority of their business is now Pb-free.
Thus, Sandia is under pressure to go Pb-free even though it is not legislated.
TurboSIP is the desktop package that models individual solder joints.
SIP is the solder model that is implemented in both TurboSIP (for single solder joints) and SIERRA (for larger scale calculations, including whole circuit boards).
The ten solder joint geometries are shown in no particular order.
The crack model uses very soft, elastic elements to represent the crack.
A pseudo-quantitative validation of these predictions was developed, using test vehicles fabricated with the eyelet solder joint, which were then subjected to thermal cycling and thermal shock environments .
•The model predicted longer lifetimes than observed in the available thermal shock test vehicles.
•The discrepancy was an order of magnitude; factors of 2x to 3x were anticipated from historical results.
•Failure mode analysis and those test vehicles confirmed non-symmetric fillets as the source.
Although the test vehicle data could not provide a deterministic validation of the model predictions, the validation "bound" those predictions so that a root-cause was identified for the failure.
The pictures show applications of SIP for Sandia and other customers.
The agreement between SIP predictions of crack location and actual observations validates the model.
The ELNG will be the first application of Pb-free solder in the stockpile. Selection of Pbfree solder was supported by SIP simulations.
In the compression test, the blue data is the model; the red is the experiment. Individual cycles agree well both at early and late times.
In the RIP test, the green curve is the measured displacement and the blue is the actual (i.e. from the FEM model).
The pictures show identical solder joints under identical conditions, except that the top joint is Pb-Sn, and the bottom one is Pb-Free solder.
White elements are cracks. It is apparent that the Pb-Sn joint cracks and fails sooner than the Pb-free joint.
The upper set of results show the solder joint itself.
The color scheme gives the DEQPS (change in equivalent plastic strain), which is a measure of the damage per thermal cycle for the solder joint.
Because the DEQPS is about the same for Sn-Pb and Pb-free joints, the lifetime is similar as well.
The lower set of figures is for the component, a ceramic resistor.
The color scheme gives the maximum stress. The Pb-free system (on right) has a higher stress concentration in the resistor at the location of the solder joint.
However, all stresses are within design tolerance.
The Pb-free solder here is SAC396 (Sn-3.9Ag-0.6Cu)
Note that these full circuit board simulations were performed using SIP in a full, FEM based implementation on ASC HP computers.
The FEM engine used was SIERRA, and the simulation used 878,066 elements run on 160 processors of an ASC-TLCC machine. During the review, Dr. Holm presented background and evidence of completion of the Level 2 Milestone. Attendees asked questions and provided feedback. At the conclusion of the meeting, it was agreed that the milestone completion criteria had been met.
Appendix A. Documentation of Program Review
Customer feedback was quite positive, including confirmation that the lead-free constitutive model had been instrumental in the materials selection process for the Electronic Neutron Generator.
ASC Program feedback was also supportive, indicating that this milestone is an excellent example of the ASC model.
Based on the Review and feedback, it is our conclusion that Milestone 3605 has been successfully completed.
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